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It is posttiblo that tha chorus ele-
ment has failed to keep ;abreaxt of
the times,-fo- r It is not to be denied
that our mux leu 1 pieces have sut a
very taut pace during the. past few
seaaons.- More and more is bolng re-
quired of the chorus contingent and ltcjaiu3 Health By

Three- --After
tho Use of Tc-ru-1- 12

Years Illness. "
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many stunts require almost masculine
strength. - Ten years ago they would
have rebelled in most emphatic meas-
ure at some of the strenuous drills
and aontrs thev an now vmniled to
execute. - However, the life and gin- -
ger aemanaea oy muxic ai comedy u
?.!?"c!' Jm.uk9 JtbeM topera- -
wT7a auu riiv ul iiLjr,r 9 tiro, IO W- -

Jlcltated In tha effort ta keep apace
ot, th times, w -- v e';",

The auy present day
production . far a our musical

mtum unon health hv m.nHIn the
strong, th wu developed ,and . th
pnyaicauy cultured, in other words,

tnaau-ioa- i penouium appears ta o

uM i tn. T,kv.ii V,i. - ,
season- - behind the footlights is about
sumcient to demonstrat tn th'.ordi- -
nry rnn. of gii that they do not
yvvvmm ins rmnimw nnuutii.e iw su- -
tain health during the Ion and fr- -
quent jumps, exposure to continuou
Change of weather, strenuous drills. u - ' . - . ..i'J.k .

leaving their more fortunate ' snd
wlstr sister to conttnu In Xhe profes-
sion. Therefore, th present, strin-
gency, which, however, haa been re-
lieved ..by new element' eager to be-

gin th first season tn th ensemble,
which new. supply has been brought
about by repeated reports of th scarc-
ity 'of choristers, ' '

Tha manager ot torday flnda It nec-esaar- y,

a far a possible., v to select
his .choristers with an ay single 'to
developing them Into prima donnsa
and dramatic stars. He ta becoming
mora. insistent that th aspirant pos-
sess beside talent n shapely form and
an attractive appearance.'.. Th' audi-
ence Itself demand the - qualifica-
tions, but th manager places a great
er value upon th last : two because
In them he see th rugged health
and' vitality so necessary to success
behind th footlights aad so assent!!
for maintenance In that course one
th applicant baa started v upon-he- r

career. Strict competition demand
that th manager lend an active hand
In tha development of talent, and h
la advers to taking chance. - He first
assure himself that th applicant pos--

p. requisite health. . Then, ar
course, the most ahapeiy figur ar
placed In th front row. Thar Is
wher the physical culture girl shows
out supreme snd lucky, ta sb who. Is
thus blessed." . "

What w need meat now it an In
stitution wher aaplrant for stag
honors could be drilled In th science
of physical culture, where they could
la other ways ba prepared for a stage
career, And It la not practicable that
our millionaire tabllah such .a
school ' or oollega at the instigation
of press ageata It Is matter that our
mnuager will be obliged to take up
for themselves, for It la purely a bam-ne- ss

proposition.
It I worthy of notice that our

leadtnar nlarers are devotee of th art
of physical tra.nlng. and a majority of
them ar more observant of th rule
of health than -- of th mandate of
fashion. Of course, . theatrically
peaking, physical culture I only in

It Infancy. Vaudeville, musical com-
edy and burlesque all require of th
player that symmetry of form which
beautifle and please. Of course, tal-
ent doe not dwll in ahapeiy limbs,
but then this whole amusement prop-
osition I merely a matter of giving
th dear public what It want. Music
that Minn from the bagpipe may be
aa sweet as that which emanatea from
th richly 'ornamented .. instrument,
but, the majority demand .the- - beau-
tiful In appearance as well as in fact

SEPTEMBER la the month of bowel
waiseasea, Typhoid fevr and malaria.
Catarrh of the bowels is very com'
mon kliti.it of th year. , It proJ
oncesthf condition ordinarily called

'diarrhoea. Catarrh sometimes affects
lha mncow mmbrsnes . lining the

1WU Tety OXtenslvely.
Catarrh t tha Internal organs pra-- J

cusposes 1U ; .victims to msJarlaJ
Typhoid. fVt and bowl dlseaaes.i
Pmni prvnU thM antnmn ail
,wnU by ridding; tha system ore- -
.tarrh. , .

OcaouJiainnootummor8Aespr
tha .-- 4ll.. cf thr01 J1111 body

loiwtwn in gam aa. in sxm
protocu th ouUld of th body.
i - ,iii

1I
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Acuta Malarial Camnfainta. v v
, Mr. yr. C. Rollins, Prairie Vlw, Tx
807 fiut Normal and Xadutrial Col-

lege, writes: - ; ' :V' --"VV.V'-m

Tor fly years I was avictim of ebiUs
and fsver a a result of aonta malarial
eomplalntg. , . .

"Parana was reeommsndad to m and
after taking th first bottle I felt better,
and after taking thre bottle my ap-

petite returned, I became stronger and
the fever left me, I am saw la azoeUent
ooalth.'

,
, ax Baptist pastor, box xzs, orants-- , ;
bnrg, WIVwTltea (v

1 feal that It la jaf duty M wU aa
r 4 npleasor tolt 70a know that I am v

prfotty wUy--afrf- y ' cvnsat, ot

I thank you for yonr diractlon
hvw to n Parana and (ar yoar kln4-- '.

: aesgtd"ms.;-'Y- . - .CvvwS.i- -
1 hv vsao Ptrvo tooordhtr ta ?.

" yoar ptrtoaml direction and I am
vary glad that I found m- - medkto

Stamoca Trvubl After TypheM.

i Mr, v, c. rroassr, h. x, o. 2. s&aibr, ,

i Mich-writ- es V S "-- u1 f :z
na ot Typhoid fever and

very depleted. ' I could find Both- - ;
'Ing 1 could est 'Without Its eaoslns; '
distress and soar stomach. i --

. . .

.. Ml oonsnited oar physician.' Ba sail.
he did not know whit I ooald do exoept
oeing carenu as o woai a aw, ana at
everything I ate duagreed till bv;-- .

that was not much oon.solatioa.
--I finally earn to tha concltulon that

I had catarrh of the stomach and losing
Parana advertlasd, 1 begad taking It. ,.";

lTt t,Alnlt m imh anil rta Hit- --

four bottles I was ntlrlv eared of
ssomacn irvuw ana can now 1 any y .,

Pera-na- : is sold by your. local druggists. ' Buy1 a bottle- - to-ds- y, ,f; ' ' v

...la OF METHODISM

i i:itS HARDSHIPS EVDCIUED

- Hundredth Anniversary of Dedl
n of 'lrt Methodist Church In

1 Miim to: be Mad Occasion .of
a ;.i borate Celebration Tli PkK
nccr of Metltodbun In Kentucky

iid ludlane V'ndcrvvcnt Many Hard'
hli - Kometblng .About Vrter

i artwrtght Hud Otuers of the Ad--
vance iuard. , ;

'InSlanapella Wsw. ,

Th Methodist of Charleston, Ind.,
i preparing to clebrate the One

It u ndredth ' anniversary 1 of th flui
cation of the First Methodist church
in Indiana. Th building, a amatl log
etructur. la attlll carefully preserved,
though omwhst dilapidated, on IU
original alt at Charltown..

In ; general appearance It resemble
other log cabins, and aa far a any
atjempt at church architecture ia con-
cerned It might aa well have aerved
for a Jail aa for a church. , It date
back to a period tong before the ad

. vent In Indiana of atone walla, free
coed ceilings, atatned gUtss window

, significant structure In. sppearanoe,
but lta erection ,.was an event of his
toric importance, aa being the bgin- -

. nine of treat things. '

' The celebration of lta centennial
wiU. be an Interesting occasion In
Msthodlat circles, lta construction waa
the result of aome early visits to Indian
Territory and missionary work done
by rtr Cartwrlgat, of Kentucky, a
noted, border preacher or that day.
He 1 believed to have delivered the
first Protestant aermon ever preached
la Indiana,
' Cartwrtght was traveling what was
known aa the Bait River circuit. In
Kentucky, and in 1104 he crossed the

. river and preached and organized a
, Methodist society near Charlestown.

There were a few Methodists then,
. but they had no organisation and
. were outnumbered by the Baptists and

. IMfnhAvla n n rwrv as r I o. .it Am a ..us w a saaaavi 4 s j i m r e v -
suit of Cartwrlght's missionary work

. in sscinoaist got togetner ana ouui
the log church at Charlestown. When
ha. visited the place in HOI he held
services Jn the log cabin of one of

. th4 Mtlm"' In' his autoblogrsphy Cartwrlfht
; gives a characteristic account of how

n uftiuru wiin ine DipiiPM, iimberland Presbyterians and Shakers In
the Clark county settlement, beating

; then) In the Joint debates and convert- -
Ing many of them to Methodism. Af- -

' ter telling of an open air address last- -
. I. L i a,nrw V

Umuw1 miv armniAnt I nnfiM th
, door of the church and invited all
' : that .would renounce Bhskerlsm to

coma and give me their hand. Forty-- ;.

aevea. came forward and then and
.'; there openly renounced the dreadful
' tho that fled, and the day after I

went from cabin to cabin taking the

solid foundalon of truth, and my num- -
.. str reee 10 eigniy-seve- n. i men or- -
; ganised them Into a regular society
- and the next fall had a preacher sent
- them."

- The Methodist circuit rU'er wss a
heroic character' In the early history

' of i Indiana. II. W. Thompson thus
'described the nloneer Itinerant Mfth- -

, odlst 'preacher as he had known num- -
. ber of them at an early period: "All
., hi Worldly pMnwtlonK ronnlsted ol
v the horse he rod and Ahe few clothe

he' wore and csrrled In his adll- -
begs, f Thus equipped, he went forth

: to 'df his works, stimulated hy his
inaniy eneagy sna the exuberance or

' hi hope. He had.no other than the
homely fare which was always

; rnmnviif ifiTSi) ll.uit lug CBDIB UI ,

the early settler. He was often cm-- 'pelted to ramp out and to sleep on
the rround with his head nil lowed nn
hie saddle. He swam rivers and en- -

v countered storms of the utmost fierce- -
Baas.
v. "H studied theology on horseback

, ana arew rrom the w iuirn-n- s or nature
around Mm such figures of metsphor
and illustration sm often gave irreslstl- -'

ble power lu his elfMiufnce and the
- tmMt compelling force to his logic,' There was no schoUKtic adornment In
. nis si) ip none oi ine ponsn or (lie

courtier about his manner. He was
'not decked for I lie drawing room of
j fashion, but he cnrr'ed with him the

Mannerism of (ruth ami lnfirllv
J'Whlrtt I drawn slone from nature's

; laboratory, and whnt he nll went
. directly home to the hearts of his

nearers oecause u iim Fponianeous- -

if ana oireciiy rrom nm own.
On of the pioneer preachers, re- -

,'aaid that practically the only nu-un-

of travel wa on horseback or on foot.
"The horseback and suddlebags," he,ld, "were the surest reliance for
travel; bat even to this mode there

, were .many hindrances In swollen
, atream and want of bridges. In such

rase , the perplexed preacher had
either to turn hack or swim the
mwvmmmt iui fiiwrnjr np UIU in ibi
ter. - Dhrmountlng he would take off

: hi trouswra. tie them about hi heck,
' lift hi saddlebag from their sul
aaat and put them on the highest
point of hi horse' withers, then re-- ,
mount and kneel down on the sad- -

hore, .which scarcely ever failed ta
bring him safely ' ta the opposite
ahore." - ?.'
;;A distinction waa mad In the en

of preaclier who were mff.rled aad those who were not. The
, married man got next to nothing triidl
tn single man about half a mot hi

, There were no stated salaries, but the
compensation came In the he of

; voluntary contributions called "qtatr
terag.' Tha married preacher mlgat
tiav a home, but he saw very um
of It. Th young preacher had no
settled hom or boarding place. Mis
headquarter were In the saddle, Uo
earned hi wardrobe and library In
ma Maaienag. Me was at home, un-
der every hospitable roof br heath

, which ha took shelter, and hta study

ter nous, or tn one room of thelog cabin which served a dining
room, aiicnen, partor, sitting room
and bedroom. y

The Rev. John arrange wa a very
remarkable man and tradition of hi
wonderful eloquence art still currentamong aid Methodist. He wa a
native of Virginia, was licensed to
preach in Ohio, and came to Indiana
in HI. lie was one of the most
noted revivalist and ramp-meetln- g

preacher of a period when extumpor-eneo- u
preaching waa In vogue, and

l fame ' of htl eloquence was not
confined to Indiana,
, ' Without ' being highly educated "ha
wa fairly equipped, for the ministry
and possessed a fervid imagination,
real In hi calling and a most Impres-
sive personality.; He, had personal
magnetism and waa an Impassioned
orator. - On hi arrival In Indiana h
wa placed. In charge of a work In
the southeastern part ' of the 8tU.
At that time there were still a good
irisny roaming Indian In th country
end .Mr. strange glway carried a nd
with Mm when .traveling In th cir-
cuit, often a foot. ;?v: 'Vc4; vr,y ' Pr.

The Methodist preacher of, thoi
re vt-r- poorly paid. M jat

n i to the prcher (A th. Rash
hi drcuit, embracing the counties

i v "
! r.r lit tnrt of Decatur, flhl

1 v, 1 tn:., and Kush, re---
fvei on! f 175 a year,' and thi

'y In ''' iinr''- -' lie wa ;.r
1 mb v j .ii several fUlldren, . To

circuit embraced
In" BDDolnlmeivtil
ment for every day la the month and

preached thtrty-tw- Q time during ev-

ery month In the year, without a v
cation, - for. l7, --"Th presiding al
der of the circuit received 12a a year.
John Strange waa very poor and gia
rled In lila poverty. Once while, he
waa traveling the (Madison circuit the
people of that town, knowing hi pov.
erty, offered to secure to him In fee
ttmpla a house and lot for a home.
H declined It, ; MXtng "I would not
for. all the land in Indiana deprive
myaelf of singing those grand words.
No foot of land do I pose, no cot
tage In th wilderness; a poorr way
faring man" "

Often In th midst of a powerful
camp meeting , sermon, when ' thous-
and were being cwayed by his elo-
quence, hi gesture would show great
rents in hi coat, while th knees and
eat of hi trousers were patched But

when preaching he rose above all en-
vironment, and the people dlt not
car If he waa In rag. They flocked
to hi appointment and came long
distance on horseback or en foot to
hear btm. '"Vi--

Th last sermon that John Strang
ever preached waa in this city In the
fall of 1121. It wa a funeral ser-
mon in memory of two preacher,
very dear friend of hla, who had died
a short Urn before. He himself wa
fa feeble health, and thi aermon o
exhausted htm that at It cloae, after
an eloquent peroration, he fell faint-
ing In th arm of a friend. H died
about three month later and waa
burled In th old Oreenlawn Ceme-
tery In Kentucky avenue.

WADE8BORO SOCIETY. .

Mrs. John D, Iak Give Card Party
in Honor or Mian bpunoca, or Naan-vill- a,

Ten n. Other Social Event.
Crorespondepce of Th Observer.

Wadesboro, Sept T, A charming
afternoon card party waa given by
Mra. John P. Leak Friday afternoon
of last week, the guest af honor be
ing Misa Bpurlock, Nashville, Tenn.
After climbing th terraced tepe, the
guest found the veranda of "Edge-woo- d"

hospitality Inviting, where the
little card tables were placed behind
th lattice of dellclously cool, green
vines. Her the Interesting gam of

enchre waa played progres-
sively. Mra J. T. J. Battle, of Oreena--
boro, acortng highest, won tn pnie.
an elegant box of note paper. Icea
and cake were served, followed by
refreshing "after dinner" coffee serv-
ed in the beautifully appointed din-
ing room, where aome antique piece
among which wa a colonial buffet.
wer greatly admired by lover or
colonial "setting." Th fortunate
one were: Mesdame J. T. 3. Bat- -

T. Bennett, K. E. Little, J. A. Hardl- -
son, J. M. Covington, Terrell Coving-
ton, K. 8. Ashe, U D. Roblnon, T.
A. Marshall, C. M. Burns, Jr., Leon
Hcott, U. B. Blalock; Misses Currle,
of Oeorgla; Elsie Bennett, Eunice
Wall. Clare Lock hart, Bernlca Burns,
Dora Burns, Emma Rose, Eunice
Rose. Berte Moss Jennie B. Brent,
Charlie Belle Craig. Estelle Crowson
and Johns! Dunlap.

Thursday afternoon, Mra. W. A.
Ingram gave the book club a delight-
ful surprise In the form of a muslcale.
MImm Clara De Vane, of Red Springs,
who studied tin Paris the past season,
gave several numbers in which she
beautifully interpreted the old mas
ters to an appreciative and delight
ed audience. After this musical feast,
the guests were ushered Into the din
ing room, where an elegant three-cour- se

luncheon' was served.- - Beside
th membership, there were present
the following visitor. Mis Bpurlock,

. . ...VI 4 nnJ I.JC, 111 Hi I n. mJ
son. Mlase Doyle, Thompson and Mor
rison.

It Is with sincere regret wa chron
icle the departure of Mrs. Ray Crow- -
son for her new home In New York
city, where Mr. Crowson ha business
Interests. Her beautiful and charm-
ing personality has wen for her lasting
friends.

Miss Pernio Burns Is visiting Mrs.
J. T. J. Battle, of Greensboro. Miss
I,ora Little has returned from Chlm.-ne- y

Hook.
t

DANCE AT TOXAWAY.

lAt of a Delightful Herles at the
1 Van kiln Thoee Who Participated.

Crorespondence of The Observer.
Toxaway, Bept, 7. Th laet of th

series of dsnce given by the Toxa-
way Hotel Company at the Franklin,
at Brevard, took place Thursday. The
spacious ball-roo- m was beautifully
decorated with ferns and wild flo-
wer. It waa an Ideal night for danc-
ing aa wa proved by the great num-
ber of couple continually on the door,
while out on the verandaa were
those who, not participating, enjoyed
th scene. Refreshments wer serv-
ed about II o'clock, after which the
dancing continued until a late hour
and as the last strains of "Home
Hwnet Horn" were being played,
those present regretted that It mark-
ed the close of a most enjoyable sea-
son ot this popular hotel.

The dance was chaperoned by Mes-dam- es

Chtipman, Alston, Btearns,
IVerner nA Turner.

Among iniMP prrwni nrf rw--
dames. Dockery, Johnson, Welkins,
Olenn, Btemfent, Hiram. Besttlng,
Marcus and Charlie prr; Mlsse
Nina Hunt, flhlrjey BUarns, Llsste
Brook. New Orles; Kmma Bchrlm-me- r,

t.'hurleston; Ficnnle Turner, Alice
Turner, Atlanta-- , ,'jula Curry, Caroline
Alston, Nanna Cook, Ethel Taner,
Jennie Chapman, Armstrong, Brown
Jackson, Writers, Anderson, Ilohen-tei- n;

Vra Miller, - Chapman,
Charll - Orr, Elll ' Stearns, Lieut.
Oeorg MrNtder, - Jams rorsyth,
Charlea VemeB Hrle. C. B. Hopper.

WrU,' lmma, Exley, Johnson Hfid

Bniicorob lmcr to Organlc-Hpecla- l

tn Th Obrvr.
AStieVlII! ep. . --csrmers irom

from nearly,; every township In
Buncombe county met her this af
ternbon for th purpose of taking
stena toward' the formation Of a
farmer' .aasoclatlon, - DrvTalt Butler
and Chemist Kllgor. of Raleigh, and
A. Cannoa, of Henderson county, ad
drenaed th gHhering, - County Com
mluilrn-- p H. .f. flsvton. t,f Bun
combe, was chairman. A motion pre-

vailed lo th etrct that the chairman
appoint fir men from every town-
ship in th county to meet October
ist. ana perfect a permanent organi
cation of the Buncombe County
farmers' Association. There was con
MderablA Interest; and th addresse
wam given clos attention. ',:.)',; .sr

diaries Payn. natur1lt front
Wichita. Kan., I In r Washington tq
place before government official thncetly ut establishing reservation
tn th Houthweet for gain bird,' Mr.
Payne ha spent year In the study
of animal life, and ha devoted th
Jaet nineteen year to collecting ani-
mal and bird for clontlflo and prop-
agating purpose. -,. v ;

Chamberlain' Coush Remedy On of the
ie on tne Market. ,

For fnshr vears i't,Aitil.i'l-l- n'
Remedy ha constantly gained in favor
and Popularity until it la now . one of
th most staple tnedielnea in us and has
art enormous sale. It la intended espe-
cially for acut throat and lung dieeaaea,
such iwushs, colds sad croup, and
can elwsys be fleiiended upon. It Ishlsant end, af t take anil ta tin.
doutitedly the heat tn th mariet fer thepurtt for whlch lt la Ititamjad. gold
by (, If, Jordan A Co. ,.M m f v.,.. ;;

IM Humphrey Gilbert,' on hi re--
turn rrom .a voyag ot oiscovrry

v ;. . to America, "waa foundered at
"i. ea in--a ! violent torro,. when

everv .' nerson 'nerlshed. i y--
r

1631-Pe- ter Btuyvewnt,- - with '00
men, approacnea v tn eweawnV settlement on th Delaware,
'i ney, wer an ' reuueeu ;.wnn,
Woodshed. V!tT-rJ,"- ' - ' 'A

About, twenty vlndlari.1'- - who
. had descended Connecticut, liver,

", fell upon Hatfield a the people
were raising a house, killed and
captured .about,, twenty, t, among

- tne ' Miner . wvww r wwnw y

'' i " chlldren.s V? ' vn ; '' ;

177 United Ptate first o called.
171 British Colonel Stewart . ae

v strs'ed a great quantity of his
. . stores . and abandoned Eutaw

, , 8prlnga He left 1,080 aUnd of
; t irmi and 70 wounded wen..
ltl.--Ca- pt. . McOlassfn, with .

' (0
Americana, forded th . Baranae
and ' reconnoitred the British
work, drove In a'party of 150
men, attacked and carried their
battery, killed ? their ; command- -

: Ing oltloer, and ! "" men, and,
'having, destroyed their; worka,

..:'' returned with the lo ,of ono
V wounded and three missing.

I 14. British navy, i with . a" deUoh- -
ment of troop. 160 aauor ana
260 Indian, captored the United
Btates schooner Tlgrea and
Scorpion, near 61, Joseph. Mich.

ISIf-Kllll- an , van Rensselaer.
general , ' in th - Revolutionary
army, died at Albany, N. T. He
embarked early In defense - of
hi country: In 1777 waa attacked
by a large body of Indiana at
Fort Ann; , wher ha wa
wounded In th thigh by a ball,
which was extricated after hi
death, having been carried 21
vears.

I8. The United mate Bank of
Pennsylvania refused to pay it
liabilities, and all the bank in
Philadelphia Immediately sus-
pended sped payment Th
whole number of bank in th
Union waa tit, of which 141
suspended entirely, II In part,
412 did not suspend; ft nvr re-
sumed.

1M6. Magnetic, telegraph between
Albany and New York completed,
by mean of which New Tork
and Buffalo war brought to-
gether.

1150. California admitted Into th
Union, making th thtrty-flr- at

State. Utah placed under a
territorial government.

1S8S. Col. Orleraon attacked th
Confederate at Coldwatcr, Ml.,
and drove them back.

1161. Confederate force attacked
Unionist force at Wllllamsburgh,
Va where they wer repulsed.

1882. Fredericksburg, Vs., evacu-
ated by th Confederate force.

188. The President appointed aa
Spanish peace commissioners
William R. Day. of Ohio', Sena-
tor William P. Fry, of Maine;
Cushman K. Davis, of Minnesota:
George Gray, of Delaware, and
Mr. Whltelaw Reld. of New
York.

WORK OTf MONUMENT.

Mr. Webb to Confer With Secretary
Khaw With View to Beginning Con-
struction of King's Mountain Monu-
ment at Karly Data.

Special to The Observer.
Washington. Sept. g. Representa-

tive Webb has written Secretary Taft
asking for a date when It will suit
htm to go over th detail for the
erection of the monument authorlxed
by th last Congress at King' Moun-

tain. After a hard fight Representa-
tive Webb, aided by Representative
Flnley, of South Carolina, succeeded
in securing an appropriation of 230,-00- 0

for the purpose of erecting a
monument at King's Mountain to the
memory of the Shelbys, McDowells,
Clevolands and others living along
the line between North and South
Carolina . The descendants of many
of the men who took part In the bat-
tle of King's Mountain are still living
aiound Shelby and Spartanburg. In
the latter place are John B. and Jess
Cleveland, both prominent cltlxena.

Mr. Webb was here a few days ago.
but on account of the absence of
Secretary Taft from the city at that
time, nothing could be done toward
arranging the detail for the erection
of the monument.

It Is the Intention of Mr. Webb to
take the matter up with Secretary
Taft at once and push the work of
construction with all possible haste.
It Is understood that th monument
association, which haa been vlgi'ant
In th movement, I anxious m
the work of erection begin. It is nlo
understood that the assocj'.tlon ha
acquired the lajid aroun-- i the spot
where It Is proposed to ect the mon-
ument, as this waai n of the re-
quirements of the act.

Mr. Webb .believes that, as soon a
he has mi opportunity to go over
th mattsr with Secretary Taft, the
work vf erecting tfta. monument will
beglu.

PIT OUT TICKET.

Gaston Itcpubllans, ln Harmonious
Convention, Name (fend Metre for
County and IcgWative Ofllce.

Hpeclal to Th Observer.
Osstonl, Sept. t. Th Republican

convention of Gaston county met In
Dsllss this afternoon and nominated
a full county and legislative ticket with
the exoeptlon of one office. The nomi-
nation for Senator waa left blank, but
the executive committee wa em-
powered to fill this vacancy later If
deemed desirable, a welt a any
other vacancies that might occur.

Following are th nominations
made by the convention: House of
Representatives, C. D. Holland, of
llaatonta, and John J. George, of
Bessemer City: sheriff, O. W. Aber--
nathyi rlerk of Superior Court, E. O.
Paaour; register of deeds, A. U.
Ktroup: treasurer, R. C. Kennedy;
surveyor. J. It. Tttman; coroner, W,
F. Husxlns: commissioners, o. p,
Rhodes, W. M Robinson, J. Albert
Torrance, J. Mats Armstrong, J. B
Mouser. J. F. Farror,

Th convention, to all appearance.
waa a 4tarmonln on; at least. It wa
more harmonious' than recent faction
al discussion in th newspapers
would indicate, t

Resolutions were adopted endors-
ing president Roosevelt' administra-
tion, th record snd course of Spencer
Blackburn, favoring a modification ot
tne Htaie exemption taw, tn reduc-
tion of salaries of county officers, and
denouncing th notion of th Dem
ocratic party of th Stat for it
whiskey legislation. ' Th revolutions

Iso favored Increased pension ' for
old soldier. " , ,"A'i' ;.-

All th ' property possessed by Ut.
Sadden, Premier ef New Zealand,
wh died, recently, was a fl.ooo llf
Insurance .policy. , lie bad held ' on
for 111,000, but had been nnable to
keep up th payment oa It i; :

VoteV A Co.. Chlraan. oHalnatsd
llohey Snrt Tar as a throat and Inn)
remedy,- and on arpount of ' th great
merit and poriularlty o( Foley 'a lion-- v
and Tsr many Imitations are .offered for
ine genuitie, i neee wotiiiims iniltuliori
have similar sounding name, llawnr
or them. The Koley's llotiey and
Tar I In a vlloW tiacknse. ' Ask for It
Mml refim any sohstitute. It Is th best
remedy for eongii and colds, -

" A few of the bigger attraction, that
ar to visit Charlotte during th pres-
ent theatrical season are now holding
forth in New York, the ' theatrical
center or the country. Marie Cahlll
is holding the board at. Daly The-ai- re

In her new play, "Marrying
Mary; Harry Birtger, In "The - Man
Tom now," i at the Amteraam

Theatre! 'The College Widow" 1 at
the Harlem." Opera House: .William
It. Crans, in "Prloe of Money," filled
th opening engagement at uarrlck'
ana is euu aomg good business more.
VAUDEVILLE AT THB PARK AU
4 vv iiA- - DITORIUM. '';f a'-v- .:

' Polite vaudeville is a term - first
coined by B. F. Keith, th great vau
devlll manager of New York. Phil
delphla, Boston, Providence and other
cities, it signine a show corn posed
entirely of specialties, wherein noth
Ing of an objectionable character is
given, , Hence th word polite, such
a programme manager will A. Peters
na aeiectea. ror the Jeers: Auaiiorium
for next week, beginning the 17th,
Th artist o far engaged ar as fol-
lows: .Connors A. Connor, barrel
Jumpers , and acrobats, ; formerly' of
Ringing Brother Circus: Blamphlm
A Hehr, sketch artists, la their on
ct playlet, "Lodger," Introducing

high class operatic solo and duet;
Mis Effl Montrose, th Florida coon
snouter ana buck and wing dancer:
tha great Von Haupt, refined German
monologue 'comedian. . mimic, multi--
voice vocalist and faclalologlstj Shel
don and W ilso in a specialty, com
poed principally of high claaa slngt
Ing. and to dancing, and the ever
entertaining moving pictures. '

With such a programm a' tn
abov little la left to desire and Man
ager Petera will ' doubtless have a
much auccea with hi vaudeville enow
during th week - of th - inn aa
h had daring th summer with th
Pter' Stock Company. .

"THB SULTAN OF SULU." ?'

"Tha Sultan of Bula" come to the
Academy of Music th 22nd Instant.
Thi acknowledged success by Oeorg
Ade, author of ."Fable in Slang,- - win
be rendered by an excellent company
of ginger and an entirely new equip-
ment of costume and scenery will be
used. , Tha author ho expressed with
mDhMii an the sanity .ana navor

of Anglo-Saxo- n wit- - From a pictorial
nolnt of view nothing haa been. ten
undoh. . Th tropical scenery. la

exploited and the eye la de-
lighted with. foreground of taste-
ful costume and modern millinery.
Tha story deal with the American oc-
cupation of th Philippine.

'TTJin T.IWI .TO

On af tha most Important of tha
coming attraction at th Academy of
Muslo the Countess Olga von Hata-feld- L

In "Th Little Duchesa," with
Anna Held magnificent production
Intact. Tha original book tryHarry
B. Smith ha been rewritten to suit
th neraonallty of the Countess, whli
many number that will appeal to tha

taste nave oeen aaaea toSopular De Koven' beautiful score.
'Th Littl Duchess'' will be her th
24th .Instant

- I

Th following Is from th current
Issue of Th Billboard:

Adelaide Thurston, who recently
underwent an operation for acut ap
pendicitis, la convalescing rapidly at
isle Royal on Lake Superior. Be
cause of her Illness Miss Thurston
will not be able to open her season
Sept 11 t New Rochelle In "The Girl
From Out Yonder," under tha man-- 4

agement of .Francis X. Hope. - Re-
hearsals have been called for Septem-
ber It and Mr. Hope states that they
expect to open before October 1st.',

Mr. J. Ogden Armour. It Is said, ha
appealed to tha Msrs Kohl A Castle
to use their innuence to seep m

of .'Th Jungle'' out of
Chicago theatre.

Th forthcoming engagement, of
Maude Fealy In thla city 1 of more
than ordinary Interest, In that, her
appearance this season mark th
young woman's first tour a a atar.
Mlsa Fealy la probably on of th
moat widely known players In Eu-
rope or America for a woman of her
year. She Is Justly caned tne young-
est atar on the American stage, and
to earn tha much coveted nlcbs tn
th atellar theatrical firmament ha
to her credit a season a leading wo-
man with Sir Henry Irving, two Ben
son tn the same capacity with Wil--
lliam Gillette, a year with E. B. Wil-lar- d

and a notable success a Eunice
In "Quo Vadls" when that production
wa first made st the New Tork The-
ater.

Miss Fealy begin her tour th 11th,
under the direction of John Cort who
ha provided w modern comedy
In three acts, Th Illusion ot Beat-
rice," by Martha Morton Conhelmj
Th title role I said to be on In
which Miss Fealyl personality and
dramatic qualities ar th living ra-pli-

Few actresses, ilk Miss Fealy.
poMens the personal charm, physiqu
and( emotional power to portray se-
rious roles with th equanimity with
which they Invest comedy character,
but It I tn th possession of thi
versallty that Ml Featy has gained
her ueces.

Mr. Cort has provided a capable
company of players, Including Jack
Webster, Harry Reynolds, David R.
Toung, Mauftce Costello, H. L. Mor-
ton. Joseph Coughltn, Blanch Dong- -
las and Cora Chrlstenaen, and a spe
cial new production for th first sea
son of Miss Morton's latest play must
needs portend an attraction of unu
anal merit.

Theatrical pirate ar on the trail
of "The 'lanman" beoaus of lta
enormous succtss and popularity. Be
cause managers throughout the coun
try hare received application for tlm
ror plays that Infrlng on th copy
right rights of "The Clansman.'
doors. H. Brennan ha found It nec-eass- ry

to address a circular Utter to
every manager In th United State

nd Canada warning tbsm that legal
steps have been taken to protect thi
valuable property and that any man
ger booking sny of ; th - piratical

mays infringing on Tnsmas i.nxon,
jr. drama will be promtiy pro- -
cutea to tn fullest extent of the law,
These plays deal with th race prob
lem,' the reconstruction era In the
Mouth, th Ku Klux Klan and th In-
visible Empire. Not only have tho
pirate stolen th Idea ot tha play,
but may nave also imitated the print
Ing and unique- - advertising 'method
used oy tn management or. "Th
Clansman.'
V '. .,v .

1 Th following Interesting ' artlcl
concerning the scarcity of chorus girls
is rrom Th muboard. r,,. : t ; '".;.
- "Why ths stringency In chorus girls T

This question hss been eagerly asked
by tha many, but not a slngl plaus-
ible argument haa be a sdvsnced to
explain sway this scarcity of feminin
ity so essential to th auccea of a
musical production. . Th ' observant
eye will quickly rval th fact that
our chorus rank hav not. within a
slngl season, been thinned by ' th
levatlon of so many to mor proml- -

nent posmone, and it is iikswis quit
unreasonable to bellsv that Hymen.
though stealthy fellow that he la, haa
robbed th stag of It songsters.
There Is not now and win not b
tnis season a grester number of mu- -
t at productions than w hav hsd

fV several eson past; In fact, It I

psible that w will hav even few-e- r,

ninalcal pieces tha any lime sine
th form of entertainment becams

. -
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Anticipating Your Needs
"';:; r.

You don't need an umbrella till it rains, but you
have one on hand for theNrain when it comes. - Con
sider. Life 'Insurance in th6' same way. f J3o long as

t

you have . health and' smnth you do not feel the
immediate need of insurapte. Occasioiially the subject
is'; brought to your attention,' and you mentally re--- r
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solve that; some , day I h
forming this long-distan- ce , resolution, however, you - '

fail' to take into account' the fact that, some day; .

your health land strength en de then it"
will be too late to protect your dependent ones withr, '

a policy of insurance on your life. " Better attend to
buo uut-- wuay, ffiiiiB lurtuiio xa Biiuiiujf

f The best policy you can buy is that policy which",'; ,

aflfords the ' greatest amount : of .protection for the. 1

f v money : "expended. - i That policy is1 the INCOMEi,V .'

; . INDEMNITY; sow only by the Greensboro Life.; It
: , vpays double ' insurance : In case of accidental death,'

i
i

.
' - and hfthe event ' of total and, permanent disabil-- :

C lty "or, incapacity; .. the ; payment - ot premiums':': t

;. . ceases. " In' that contingency the insured has the,.')
t

V choice of either taking' a ; fully paid-u- p life policy or ;

collecting the face of the policy in ten equal annual V A

. installments. , In addition to these superior features, .
'

'- n the INCOME.INDEMNITY POLICY has the highest
Vcash and loan values, and tuarantees the highest

I- - dividends.1- - y .
t

Greensboro Lite Insurance Go.,
'

v V Greensboro, Y. C. - i .

4. Vf. THY. PrwiMenf """"
.

E, IX)IAVi:iJi, JIU KccrcUry
I. rnni homans, Auuary
Vf. . 11 AfJ.IV, Agency tnagcf
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